OBJECTIVE. This study examined interrater reliability of score interpretation on the Sensory Integration and Praxis Tests (SIPT).
S ensoryintegrationisaclinicalspecialtyareainoccupationaltherapythatmay beintegratedintooccupation-centeredpractice (Parham,2002) .Whenconductingaclinicalassessmentusingthesensoryintegrationframeofreference,the clinicianintegratesdatafromstandardizedtestscoreswithothersourcesofinformation,includingclinicalobservation,occupationalprofile,casehistory,andparent orteacherinterviewaddressinggoalsandconcerns.Thesedataareusedtodetermine whethersensoryintegrationdifficultiesarelikelytobeasignificantfactorinthe child's presenting problems and to formulate recommendations (Parham & Mailloux,2005) .
TheSensoryIntegrationandPraxisTests(SIPT;Ayres,1989)isthegoldstandard for assessing sensory integration functioning. The SIPT is a battery of 17 standardizedtestsdesignedtoassesspraxis,variousaspectsofsensoryprocessing, and the integration of sensory inputs (Ayres, 1989) . In clinical assessment, the evaluatorusesSIPTscores,supplementedwithothersourcesofinformation,to determinewhethersensoryintegrativefunctioningiscompromisedand,ifso,the typesofsensoryintegrationproblemsthataffectthechild.
TheSIPThavebeencarefullystandardized,andeachofthe17testshasstrong evidenceofbothtest-retestandinterraterreliability (Ayres,1989) .However,interraterreliabilityofjudgmentsastowhetherdysfunctionispresent,usingSIPTscore profilesforcases,hasnotbeenpreviouslyassessed.Anestimateofthereliabilityof theinterpretationofSIPTscoreprofileswasusedtoevaluatethetrustworthinessof thistestbattery.Inthisstudy,weinvestigatedtheextenttowhichagroupoftrained evaluators,independentlyanalyzingonlySIPTtestscoresof unfamiliar children, each arrived at the same conclusions regarding the presence of sensory integrative dysfunction andthe relevance of particular dysfunctional patterns for eachcase.
Literature Review

Clinical Judgment in Assessment
TheconstructionoftheSIPTfollowedtraditionalpsychometricproceduresforstandardizedtestdevelopment,which emanatedfromthedisciplineofpsychology.Inpsychological assessment,theassessorintegratesdataaboutaclientand assignsvaluetoanattributeortoabehaviortomakepredictions about a client's future behavior, to draw inferences aboutcausesofaproblem,toselectatreatmentprogramfor theclient,andtoevaluatetheeffectivenessofthattreatment program (Haynes&O'Brien,2000) .Manyfactorsaffectthe qualityofassessmentdata,includingvalidityofthemethods used to gather data and the inferences that the clinician drawsfromthatdata (Garb,1998; Haynes&O'Brien,2000; Murphy&Davidshofer,1988) .Onthebasisofanextensive review of research on clinical judgments in psychological assessments, Garb(1998) suggestedthatthevalidityofthe judgments made by clinicians is not related to their total clinicalexperiencebutrathertothetrainingtheyreceivedin thespecificassessmentprocedure.Inaddition,studieshave shownthattheconfidenceevaluatorshaveintheirclinical judgmentisnotrelatedtotheactualvalidityoftheirjudgments (Dana,Cocking,&Dana,1970; Garb,1998) . Clinicaljudgmentscanbebasedonlinearmodels,in whichpredictionsarebasedonalinearcombinationofeach oftheavailablecues,oronaconfiguralmodel,inwhichthe weightingofanitemofinformationvariesaccordingtothe nature of other information available (Hoffman, 1960; Slovic&Lichtenstein,1971) . HaynesandO'Brien(2000) claimedthatreliabilityandvalidityofclinicaljudgmentscan beenhancedwithquantitativelyaideddecision-makingstrategies and quantitative criteria. They added that clinicians oftenuseoversimplificationstrategieswhenrequiredtomake clinicaljudgmentsinthecontextofcomplexarraysofassessmentinformationaboutaclient.
Clinicalreasoninginoccupationaltherapyhasbeenstudiedtogainanunderstandingofhowtherapistsmakesenseof clinicalsituationsandhowtheydecidetoproceedintherapy (e.g., Crabtree,1998; Leicht&Dickerson,2001; Mattingly, 1991a Mattingly, ,1991b .However,theinferencesmadebyoccupationaltherapistswheninterpretingstandardizedtestscores havenotbeenresearchedpreviously.Thisstudywasdesigned toinvestigatenotonlythereliabilityoftestinterpretationbut alsothereasoningprocessandinferencesmadebyoccupationaltherapistswhenexaminingSIPTstandardscores.
Interpretation of SIPT Scores
Severalinformalandformalassessmentsareusedtoidentify problemsinsensoryintegrationandtheirimpactonactivitiesandparticipation,todocumentcurrentleveloffunction, and to appraise change based on expected outcomes (Windsor,Roley,&Szklut,2001) .TheSIPT(Ayres,1989) isstandardizedonaNorthAmericannormativesampleof nearly2,000childrenages4yearsto8years,11months. Ayres(1989)describedthecontentofthesetestsasfalling under four main categories: form and space perception, somatosensoryandvestibularsensoryprocessing,praxis,and bilateral integration and sequencing. A child's z score on eachofthe17testsisgeneratedbycomputer,andtheprofile ofthechild'sSIPTscoresiscomparedbymeansofcomputer analysistothenormativesampleandpresentedgraphically. Thisgraphcomparesthechild'spatternofscoreswithsix diagnosticgroupsderivedfromaclusteranalysisofscores fromasubsetofthenormativesampleplusagroupofclinicallyreferredchildren (Ayres,1989) .Theseclustergroups areasfollows:low-averagebilateralintegrationandsequencing,generalizedsensoryintegrativedysfunction,visuo-and somatodyspraxia,low-averagesensoryintegrationandpraxis, dyspraxia on verbal command, and high-average sensory integrationandpraxis.
Comprehensive evidence regarding validity and reliabilityoftheindividualtestsareprovidedintheSIPTmanual (Ayres, 1989) . Generally, validity and reliability data exceedminimumstandardsofacceptability.Becausevalidity andreliabilityoftestproceduresisacriticalfactoraffecting assessmentconclusions (Garb,1998) (Hoffman,1960; Slovic&Lichtenstein,1971 This study was designed to follow Anastasi's (1986) recommendation by using blind analyses of SIPT scores. ParticipantsinthisstudyweregivenonlytheSIPTscore profilesofanonymouschildrensothatestimatesofinterpretationreliabilityreflectedtheSIPTscoresaloneandwerenot biasedbyadditionalcaseinformation.Becausereliabilityis a critical element of validity (Anastasi, 1986) , this study contributestoknowledgeregardingthevalidityoftheuseof SIPTscoresinclinicalassessment. 
Research Questions
Clinical Cases
Each participant was given only the computerized SIPT scoreprofilesoftwoanonymouschildren(seeFigures1and 2).Inviewofthetimerequiredtorevieweachprofile,the numberofprofilespresentedwasrestrictedtotwotoensure that participants would complete all ratings. A therapist certifiedintheuseoftheSIPT,butnotparticipatingasa participantinthestudy,selectedthecases,whichwerechosenfortheircomplexity.InCaseA,thecomputer-generated graphicalrepresentationofthechild'sscoreshadnotlikened theprofiletoanyofthediagnosticgroupspreviouslyidentifiedthroughclusteranalysisofSIPTnormativedata (Ayres, 1989 material,whichconsistedofthegraphicalrepresentationof theSIPTscoresforeachcaseandthequestionnaire.The orderofpresentationofthecaseswascounterbalancedacross participants.Theinvestigatorexplainedtoeachparticipant that,forthepurposeofthestudy,bestjudgmentsshouldbe usedtorateeachchildwiththeSIPTscoresalone.Toassist theprocessofinterpretation,aworksheetthathadbeenused in SIPT training courses was provided for each case. However,participantswerenotrequiredtousethisworksheet;itwasprovidedsimplyasanaidforparticipantswho wishedtouseit.
Data Analysis
Toanswerthefirstresearchquestion,whichaddressedthe presenceorabsenceofsensoryintegrativedysfunctiononthe basisoftheinterpretationofSIPTscoreprofile,interrater reliabilitywasestimatedthroughcalculationofthepercentageofagreementamongtheparticipantsforeachcase.
The second research question addressed the extent to whichtheparticipantsagreedontherelevanceoffoundational abilities and dysfunctional patterns to a particular child'sprofile.Ratingsgivenbytheparticipantsonthe4-pointratingscalewereassignednumericalvaluesfrom1to4 toaidstatisticalcalculations:1=not relevant,2=possibly relevant,3=probably relevant,and4=definitely relevant.These ratings were ordinal with respect to increasing relevance; however, it must be remembered that the values are not equidistant. Using these ordinal values, the average rating receivedbyeachchildforeachpatternwasdetermined.The deviationoftheratingassignedbyeachparticipantfromthe averagewascalculated.Moreover,theaverageabsolutedeviationforeachpatternwasdeterminedforthetwochildren. Averageabsolutedeviationisameasureofdispersionthattells ustheaveragedistancethatapieceofdataisfromthemean (Johnson,1984) .Theaverageabsolutedeviationwascalculatedbyconsideringeachdeviationfromthemeanaspositive andfurtherdeterminingtheaverageofthesedeviations.The dysfunctionalpatternsbeingratedcouldthenbearrangedin orderofdecreasingagreementamongtheparticipants. Someoftheparticipantscommentedontheirdifficulty indifferentiatingbetweenprobablyanddefinitelyrelevant andpossiblyandnotrelevantbecausethecasesinvolvedwere notclearcut.Therefore,ratingswerecollapsedtoallowfor an analysis of percentage of agreement. Probably relevant wascollapsedwithdefinitelyrelevant,andpossiblyrelevant was collapsed with not relevant to reduce the number of categories from four to two (relevant and not relevant). Numericalvalueswereassignedtothesecategories(1=not relevantand2=relevant).Fromtheresultingdichotomized ratings,percentageofagreementwascalculatedforeachof thedysfunctionalpatterns.
Forthethirdresearchquestion,whichinquiredabout thestrategiesthattherapistsusewheninterpretingtestscores, thecommentsmadebytheparticipantsonthequestionnaire weretranscribedandcategorizedaccordingtoscorepatterns andtypesofproblem-solvingstrategiesreported.
Results
Reliability for Case A
Of the 20 participants, 6 rated Case A as having sensory integrativedysfunction,whereas14participantsrateddys-functionasnotpresent.Therefore,percentageofagreement inrulingoutdysfunctionwas70%.Theaverageratingsby theparticipantsforeachpatternandtheaverageabsolute deviations of these ratings are presented in Table 1 Most agreement was seen on visuodyspraxia and somatodyspraxia (100% agreement with a small average absolutedeviation).Leastagreementwasseenonbilateral integrationandsequencing.Theotherfourpatternsshowed asimilaramountofdeviationfromtheaveragescoreforthat pattern.Percentagesofagreementfordichotomizedratings were unacceptably low for somatosensory dysfunction (55%)andbilateralintegrationandsequencing(50%).All other percentages of agreement were high, ranging from 80%to100%. The2participantswhoconsideredthepresenceofdys-praxiaonverbalcommandindicatedthatthechild'sapparent problem with this type of functioning was caused by postural demands rather than language comprehension. However,8otherparticipantsreportedthatalthoughpraxis Resultssuggestthatparticipantstendedtorelyonconfiguralstrategies,wheretheweightingofanitemofinformation varies according to the nature of other information available (Hoffman,1960; Slovic&Lichtenstein,1971 It was apparent that even when a particular score is thoughttoreflectaspecificdysfunction,participantstended tointerpretitinviewoftheothertestscores.Forinstance, Participant6wrotewithreferencetoCaseA, ThisparticipantconsideredthehighPRNbyitself,thencompareditwithotherdatabeforeconcludingthatthechilddidnot appeartohaveaproblemwithvestibularprocessing.Thisconclusion,inturn,waspivotalintheparticipant'sdecisionthat CaseAdidnothavesensoryintegrativedysfunction.
Content Analysis of Participant Comments on Reasoning
Discussion
Thisstudywasintentionallylimitedtoanexaminationof interraterreliabilityofSIPTinterpretationusingstandard Thecommentsprovidedbytheparticipantswereanalyzedforcluestothestrategiestheyusedindecisionmaking. Indiscussingpsychologicalassessments, HaynesandO'Brien (2000) and Slovic and Lichtenstein (1971) reported that cliniciansusesimplifieddecisionstrategiestoreducecognitive strain when presented with complex data. However, participantsinthisstudydidnotappeartoidentifysensory integrative dysfunction using a simple algorithm of test scores.Instead,theinterplaybetweenthepatternsoflowand normal or high scores on the various tests was carefully weighedbytheparticipantstoreachconclusions.Participants appearedtousethesecomplex,configuralstrategiesreliably inreachingconclusionsregardingthepresenceorabsenceof sensoryintegrativedysfunctionforthetwocases.
Thepriorformalpostprofessionaltrainingoftheparticipants likely played a critical role in their reliability. Sensory integration postprofessional certificate programs providetraininginSIPTadministrationandinterpretation, including application of specific interpretation strategies. Suchtrainingisthoughttoincreasethevalidityofprofessionals'judgments (Garb,1998 (Dunn,1999) andtheSensoryProcessingMeasure (Parham et al., 2007) would permit the reliability judgmentstoaddresssensorymodulationissuesaswellasthe perceptual-motor and praxis functions measured by the SIPT. Inclusion of a larger number of cases with SIPT profiles of varying complexity, and participants from diversegeographicallocations,wouldstrengthengeneralizabilityofresults.
Findingsshowedthatparticipantsreliedonconfigural decision-makingstrategiesandnotonthediagnosticclusters. After completion of this study, the results were used to update SIPT interpretation content in the University of Southern California-Western Psychological Services program. Specifically, the computer-generated clusters were deemphasized,andgreateremphasiswasplacedonexamples of configural reasoning strategies. Future course revisions should address techniques to strengthen the reliability of SIPTscoreinterpretationregardingthedysfunctionalpatternsthatwerefoundtohavetheweakestreliabilityinthis study (vestibulardysfunction,somatosensorydysfunction, andbilateralintegrationandsequencing) . s
